
                                                                           Symptoms of Mineral Deficiencies in Goats
                                    Calcium  Phos-     Magne-      Sele-      Potas-          Sulfur         Iron         Copper   Moly-       Cobalt      Zinc        Man-           Iodine       Salt
                                                              phorus       sium          nium        sium                                                       bdenum                                    ganese
	                        Ca 	P 	Mg 	Se 	K 	S 	Fe 	Cu 	Mo 	Co 	Zn 	Mn 	I 	NaCl

Slow Growth  	            x 	x 	x 	- 	x 	- 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x
Poor Appetite          	x 	x 	x 	- 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	x 	- 	x 	x
Reproduction	            x 	x 	- 	x 	- 	x 	x 	x 	- 	x 	- 	x 	x 	-
Weak Offspring  	x 	x 	- 	x 	- 	- 	x 	- 	- 	- 	- 	x 	x 	x
Milk Reduction 	x 	x 	- 	- 	x 	- 	- 	x 	- 	x 	x 	- 	x 	x



                                                Calcium  Phos-     Magne-      Sele-      Potas-          Sulfur         Iron         Copper   Moly-       Cobalt      Zinc        Man-           Iodine       Salt
                                                              phorus       sium          nium        sium                                                       bdenum                                    ganese                                    
Other effects:          Ca 	P 	Mg 	Se 	K 	S 	Fe 	Cu 	Mo 	Co 	Zn 	Mn 	I 	NaCl
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Hair loss 											x 		x 	
anemia 							x 	x 		x 				
ataxia 				x 				x 		x 		x 		
wasting       								x 		x 	x 			
cardiac problems 				x 										
dermatosis 											x 			
diarrhea 				x 						x 				
dyspnea 				x 										
irregular estrus  												x 		
goiter 													x 	
heat stress 					x 									
hoof deformaties 											x 			
milk fever 	            x 		x 											
osteophagia 		x 												
pica 								x 		x 				
rough hair 														x
skeletal deformation 								x 			x 	x 		
spontaneous fracture 								x 						
staring 								x 			x 	x 	x 	
stillbirth 								x 						
tetany 			x 											
weak, dull 						x 								
white muscle 
    disease  			x 			
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cachexy (wasting)
Affection involving a proteinic loss engraves caused by a significant reduction in the appetite; it is characterized by the weakness, a muscular cast iron (atrophies) serious and a loss of weight.
any general reduction in vitality and strength of body and mind resulting from a debilitating chronic disease
1. Gradually deteriorating; declining.
2. Sapping the strength or substance of the body, as a disease; emaciating.

dysp·ne·a (dsp-n)
Difficulty in breathing, often associated with lung or heart disease and resulting in shortness of breath.  Also called  air hunger.

osteophagia
1.  A large multinucleate cell found in growing bone that resorbs bony tissue, as in the formation of canals and cavities
Physiological analysis of bone appetite.

pica 
An abnormal craving or appetite for nonfood substances, such as dirt, paint, or clay.

